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Bigasoft iPod Software Pack, the professional and most ideal iPod software discount pack,
combines Bigasoft DVD to iPod Converter, Bigasoft iPod Video Converter and Bigasoft
iPod Transfer into one pack especially designed for iPod fans.

With Bigasoft DVD to iPod Converter, you can convert DVD to iPod video MP4, H.264 and
audio MP3, M4A, AAC so that you can enjoy your favorite DVD on iPod classic, iPod nano,
and iPod touch and so on.

Bigasoft iPod Video Converter helps you to convert various video formats like AVI, MPEG,
WMV, MOV, RM, RMVB, DivX, ASF, VOB, 3GP, etc. to iPod video MP4 and rip audio files
including WAV, WMV, MP2, AC3, RA, M4A, OGG, AAC etc. to iPod MP3 in order that you
can enjoy your favorite video and audio on all types of iPod.

The wonderful Bigasoft iPod Transfer enables you copy iPod music, videos, and playlists
back to computer. Besides, it also enables you copy files among iPod, iPhone and PC even
without iTunes. 

Key Features

1. Support most iPod types
Support all types of iPod including iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod shuffle, iPod touch, and
iPhone.

2. Convert DVD or video to iPod
Convert DVD or other popular video formats like AVI, MPEG, WMV, MOV, RM, RMVB, DivX,
ASF, VOB, 3GP, etc. to iPod video MP4 with Bigasoft DVD to iPod Converter or Bigasoft iPod
Video Converter.

3. Decode audio for iPod
Rip DVD audio or other audio files like WAV, WMV, MP2, AC3, RA, M4A, OGG, and AAC and
so on to iPod audio MP3, AAC, and M4A.

4. Copy off iPod
The powerful iPod transfer helps you to copy iPod videos, music, and playlists back to
computer or transfer videos, music, and playlists from computer to iPod.

5. Fast ripping and copying
The professional iPod software pack runs with super fast and unmatchable converting and
transferring speed.
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6. Easy to use
The powerful iPod software pack can accomplish DVD iPod conversion, iPod video
conversion and iPod transfer only in few clicks.

7. Friendly interface
The user friendly and concise interface enable you have a feeling of beauty and
comfortableness.

8. Support multiple languages
Support multiple languages including English, German, French, Chinese and Japanese.

9. Compatible with all Windows
The powerful Bigasoft iPod Software Pack is compatible with all Windows including Windows
7, Windows XP, Windows Vista, and Windows 2000.

System Requirements

Microsoft® Windows® 2000, Microsoft® Windows® XP, Windows Vista®, or
Windows® 7
1GHz Intel®/AMD processor or above
256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
50MB free hard disk space for installation
Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
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